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Pope Leo's life ik now lumping
ug if by ii thread, the end being
very near.

The hoys around Wavcrly have

)ut in their time lutely fishing
lemons and oranges from the
Ilonting debris in the river.

"Uneasy lies the head thai
calls the special session" is the
way the Topeka Capita! puts it
regarding the Kansas legisla-

ture.

A southern man is trying the
experiment of feeding his hens
whisky to mako them lay better.
He evidently intends to deal out
eggnog.

Kansas is calling for thousands
of harvest hands to save her big
crop of wheat. Kansans claim
their crop will reach sixty mil
lion bushels this year.

l?udolph, the union bank rob-

ber who escaped from the Four
Courts jail in St. Louis Monday,
was either an expert csoaper, or
Iho jail guards were experts on

carelessness.

The post ollice scandal at
Washington promises to reach
into the halls of congie.ss and
yank out a number of Repub-
lican representatives who were
weak-kneed- .

The idea ol scientific farming
is all well enough, but the most
scientific method of getting rid
of Iho weeds at this stage is by
the usr of the. old fashioned hoe
with plenty of elbow grease.

Mark Jlunna has decided very
recently to quit business and go
into polities. Probably there is
more money in the hitter, but
ve can't remember in the last

decade when Mark was out of
politics.

Warronsburg Journal - Demo-

crat, noting some of the accidents
sit their street, fair Inst week,
nys: "One of the Valley Hand

musicians in reported to have
"Accidentally blown all the crooks
and turns tint of his instrument."

Hither Folk or Cantt for Gov-
ernor will suit the rank and iile
of Iho Democratic party, and
while wo would like to see the
many elements who have ex-

pressed their admiration for
Circuit Attorney Joseph V. Folk
fully satisfied, Judge Jan tt would
make a strong candidate and a
splendid Governor.

Many excellent school build-
ings are being erected this year,
says State Supt. Carrington.
There were nearly two millions
npent last year in the erection of
public school buildings in the
slate. Considering the greallv
increased amount to bo spent in
in tho larger towns and pities, it
is holioved there will be fully
three millionsspent this summer.
Missouri is wider awake on the
chool question than ever before.

T'rnni all quarters come requests
Jo modern plan

Folk the People's Man.
As an ovldence that the people

of Missouri want Joseph W. Folk
for Governor, thorn are elements
endorsing him ovory day who
have never shown their hands in
political matters boforc, and as
they tire voters who believe in
honesty in public ollice, and wish
to give duo credit whoro back-
bone has been exercised in the
discharge of official duties In the
face of great odds, they will help
to elect Mr. Folk irrespective of

politics, or political affiliation.
The call for him comes from the
people, and ho should promptly
consent to carry his purifying
elements into the gubernatorial
chair and thus redeem some of

the honor that has been lost by
the dishonest acts of a gang of
legislative boodlers who have at
last been exposed at his hands.

Tho people of Missouri realize
now that they have been imposed
upon .Did the honor of their great
state has been dragged In the
loul and disgusting slime of de-

generacy by unprincipled men,
that made a business of selling
themselves to a horde of money
grabbing magnates who found
them willing to betray their un-

suspecting constituents for dis-

honest gain. These exposures
have brought tho people to a
sense of their duty to an official
who is not found wanting when
the state's honor is at stake, and
they are determined to call
.Tosoph W. Folk to the front
without regard to leaders or pol-

iticians, and place him at the
head of state affairs, where he
may exerciso tho functions of
his high office to still further
purify the tainted air that now
surrounds our legislative roster
at the state oapilul.

It is not fair or just to say
that he cannot as Governor probe
to tho bottom this disgraceful
rottenness. He can, and there
are many others to help, onee
they find backing in tho highest
ollice in the state. Wo are will-

ing to risk our chances with Mr.
Folk, as he litis proven his ability,
while he has been apparently
blind to all inllui'iices that would
even tend to load him into cor-

ruptible paths or swerve him in
fully performing his duties.
This is the kind of a Governor
the people are now calling for
and they demand that he come
forward.

Tho county examination for
teacher's certiliuitos was held
on June L'f! and 27. A very
large number of teachers took
this examination, some of them
wisely chose to take only a part
of the examination at this time,
concluding to finish at the August
examination. The privilege of
having two examinations with-

out additional fee is greatly ap-

preciated by the teachers. This
enables them to mako more d

preparation. Another
recent change in law that meets
general approval is the ronewal
of certificates without fee.

During the recent lire at Mar-

shall ono merchant rushed into
his storo to try and save some-
thing from the impending de-st- i

uction and camo out carefully
currying n box of mutches.

A. F. LTarrold, who died nt
Galena tho other day, was buried
in a collin that ho himself made
thirty years ago when he was u
coflinmaker at Diamond, Mo.

Kansas formers are growing
sonsativo. A Marion county
farmer in Riilnir imntlior ,,c. ...f.. ..v.. v- . ......rturtu
hc called him a "jackass."

I ATTENTION FARMERS! 1
m
' Hardware,
i Wagons, Seeds, Pumps
2? got prices from I

have tho

i CASH, can bo sold right. Notting, Nails, Plain and Barb Wire. They "set 'em in
jjj all on fire." Jg

20-inc- h American Fencing, 10.00 per mile. 20-lnc- h American $19.20 per i rnlio. 3?
2? 85-inc- h American Fencing, $22.40 per mile. W

: fYti TVtiWr. r.nnil r.itiannrl fill Iuinfu TUsflimi finftC r. 4tiA l..,.t f.. 1 . .. j

A few weoks ago the St. Louis
Repulic, while favoring Folk for a
"state office, " attempted to show
that ho was too new in politics
and gave other "reasons" why
his name should not be "men-
tioned" in connection with the
gubernatorial nomination. The
Republic has evidently heard
from tho country districts, for
last week that paper editorially
declared that "If the body of
Missouri voters unqualifiedly
manifest themselves in fovor of
Folk for Governor, his nomina-
tion cannot bo prevented by any
arrangement of porsonal poll-tics.- "

Tho Linneus Bulletin says tho
anti cigarette law is such a suc-

cess in its town that some of the
merchants have. quit handling
tobacco altogether. This is hard
for the boy who "bummed de
makin's."

tluil;u lliiKliuN Dead.
Judge E. M. Lfughos died at

his homo in Montgomery City
Wednesday of paralysis. Ho was
stricken last week while hearing
a motion for a change of venue
at Mexico in the Clarence Barnes
caso, charged with the murder
of Hon. II. Clay Rhodes, lie
was taken to his home in Mont-
gomery City, where lie died
Wodnesday morning.

Judge Hughes was ono of the
ablest jurists of the State. He
was elected to tho position of
judge of the Eleventh Circuit
Court district 18i(i, and has
served continuously in that posi-

tion until (loath claimed him.
Ho was born in Troy, Mo , on
November 7, 1811, and therefore
nearly (51 years of ago. He was
educated in the common schools,
road law and was admitted to
practice in 1807, and was actively
engaged in tho practico of his
profession until he was called
upon to porform tho office of
judge for the Circuit Court of
that district, which duties he
performed with fairness and
ability.--Sta- te Tribune.

Repulsive Features.
HlnoUlicnilH, jilraplo, promty faces

nnd muddy coaptations, which are m
common unions women especially jrlrls
at a curtain age, destroying lxiatity,
d'MtnuriiiK and making ropulnlro fila-
tures which would (iliii'rwlku appear
attractive urid ruflned, I nd lento that
till) liver is out of order An occasional
dosuof llerblnii will cle.au,e thn bowels,
i emulate the liver and m iiHtnMUh a
ulnar, healthy complexion. !0c at Wit-te- n

Drtiy Co,"

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Manns
Designs

Copyright Ac.
Anrmip tending n tktlrh and dcicrlptlon WHqui. klr (uriTittn our urhiWu frt--

lnvt.niii.il rihrtblf iiiiviititl'le, turumuiuo
IL)nntM(1l)r-utl0iitrft- nanuouu I eu 1'iuiiiu

t frpa. oldest auanry fur uninutf patent.
l'atvnti taken through Alumi ft to. rwtlritpfi it mtiu, wit houl elm no, lu Iho

Scientific American,
A hanrtnmlr llltnlntM veklr. Ijinmt dr.
rnlmlun uf nnr acltntlfic InurnaL Triui, f3

motitlM, IL rl.d bjrll nowi.1iuiler.
BOM &.'' New York

Miwujh Uf9M, ft V HU Wulilovton, 1). U

Before you. tony your
Implements and Buggies,

TTHffcDDF? DHAC They best lino of 2I IvIv Ef L-- tJ?m goods and boing bought for W
Fencing,

Fencing,

rlTivrifl

IION'T FAIL

Tliat you can pet

I Fiirniltfre

J. W.

The Baldwin

JOHN F. GIBUS,
Attorney.

GIBBS & PRICE,
THE ONLY

"UP-TO-DA-
TE ABSTRACTORS,"

To examine our Books is to he convinced that wo have
the ONLY COMPLETE SET of Abstracts in Mwrgun
County, and we challenge investigation.

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance.
Woods' Blocl;, Phono 70, Versailles, Missouri.

RECOLLECT

what you want in

Carpels
AT- -

KIRK'S.

Pianos for Sale.

SAM K. PRICE,
Abstractor.

1

Ciias. W. Kavanaijou,
Notury unil Abstracter

City Southern Railway
"Straight as the Crow Files"

KANSAS CITY. TO THE GULF

TABBING THnODGII A OliEATEH DIVI5RSITY OP CMMATK,
BOIL AUO RESOOr.C13 THAN AHY OTUEH 11AILWAY

. IN TUB WOULD. KOH ITS LENC1TU.
Aloti; Its lino arn thn llncst latidi, nuliril tor ninall rorn, flm,
rciton; for commercial aiIlaull',v;liorrliariW1 fnrillirr fruits anil lurrli
fur cumiiuirolnl cantRlouijii, pot.Mii, tomato ami ("'in ral tr;i"U farina1, for
ininnr cano und rlfoculllvutloiii for nicri'liantalilollniN'r; for raisins 1orsLS,
mules, cattlo, liorfK.bliooii, poultry ami Aurora couvm, tt price a ruuglu from

FREE GOVERNMENT HOMESTEADS
to tmnty-fiv- i dollars or moro t aro. Clmnp round-tri- liorm scoltiTi and

.ono-wa- y colonist llolri'ts mi hId first and tldrd Tm-ad- v i I eucli luonlli.
Wrlui for a copy uf C'I'lUtUNT EVU.NTt)," pnljllsljo.r by tho
KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN RAILWAY

THE SIIOKT I.INL' TO
"INEXPENSIVE AND COMFORTABLE HOMES."

H. O. DUTTON, TRKV. PAD. AQT., 8. O. WARNER, G. P. NO T. A.
KANSAS CITr, MO. KANSAS CITY, MO.

r. C. ROCSLCR, TRAV. PASS. AND IMIO'N ACT., CITY. MO,

Geo. H. IIuhuakd,
I Notiirv Public.

TO

jnst

Krowlns

KANSAO

HUBBARD & KAVANAUGH,

Owners of the only Complete Set of APSTRACT
BOOKS of Morgan County, Missouri.

Real Estate, lusorance ayfl Rental Agents.

Special attention at reasonable rates to property
of non-residen- t, payment of tuxes, etc.

'Phone 51. Ollice, 1st Floor of Court nou.se.
VERSAILLES, MISSOURI.

m

i

and

Kansas


